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A Definition
ofReligion,and itsUses
ROBIN

HORTON

IN RECENT BRITISH ANTHROPOLOGY three principal types of working definition have

been used in approaching the comparative study of religion. The firsttreatsthe term
'Religion' as lendingitselfwithdifficulty
to furtherdefinitionand as coveringan area of
human activitywhich lacks sharplydelineated boundaries; where such a point of view
prevails, the reader is simply asked to accept as 'religious' any phenomena which the
author happens to select for treatmentunder this heading. The second type treats
'Religion' as referringto a class of metaphorical statomentsand actions obliquely
denoting social relationshipsand claims to social status. The thirdtype treatsthe term
as referringto commerce with a specificclass of objects, i.e. 'Religion is the belief in
spirits'or 'Religion is the beliefin the supernatural'.As theystand, I believe all of these
and in thispaper I shall followup theircriticismwiththe
approaches are unsatisfactory,
proposal of an alternativedefinition.Definitionsbeing mere tools towardsthe discovery
of empirical regularities,I shall of course tryto show that the alternativeproposed is of
value in termsof the hypothesesand questions it suggestsabout the determinantsof
religiousforms.
The approach which would press on with the scope of the term 'Religion' leftundefinedhas had some worthyadvocates-among them,ProfessorNadel, author of one
of the most comprehensiveanalyses of an African religious systemproduced to date.
Accordingto Nadel (I 954, pp. 7-8),
'Whicheverway we proposeto circumscribe
the provinceof thingsreligious,we are
bound to encountera borderzone whichdefiesprecisea prioriallocationon thisor that
side oftheboundary.To be sure,thisresidueofinaccuracyis entailedin thebroad view
ofreligionwhichwe made our startingpoint.But no otherstartingpointseemsfeasible.
in a particularculturethat
Bluntlystated,whatwe setout to do is to describeeverything
has a bearingon religion.And since"religion"is preciselyone ofthosewordswhichbelong
to themoreintuitiveportionsofourvocabulary,and hencecannotbe givena sharpconnotation,we have no choice but to feelour way towardsthe meaningit shouldhave in
givencircumstances.
We mustnotriskomittinganythingthatmightbe relevant;therisk
we have to take is thatofincluding,besides"religionproper",also that "border" zone
composedofmeresuperstitions;
ofsciencemisconstrued
or all too crudelyattempted;and
ofscienceaimingtoohighor incompletely
severedfrommysticthought.'
at least the
Now thisis not enough. Firstof all, I believe thatfornon-anthropologists
term 'religion' has a much clearer connotationthan is suggestedhere. Secondly, to go
ahead with the comparative study of religion while leaving the scope of the term undefined is to behave in a self-stultifying
way; for until some fairlyprecise criteria of
inclusion of phenomena in the denotation of 'religion' have been given, it is impossible
to specifythosevariables whose behaviour we have to tryto explain in our study.Until
such criteria have been given, it is also possible to carry on an endless and entirely
barren argumentabout whethera givenitemofhuman behaviour is or is not religious.
The second typeof approach makes up forthe firstin positivenessof attack; but, in
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definingreligiousactivitiesas an oblique way of referringto relationsbetween men, it
grosslydistortsfact. The point of view is certainlyrespectable in sociological studies;
introducedby Durkheim (1915) and adopted with variationsby Radcliffe-Brown,it is
maintained in essentialsby many contemporaryfigures.E. R. Leach, one of the most
forcefulofthese,has statedthe positionas follows(Leach 1954):
'Actionsfallintoplace on a continuousscale. At one extreme,we have actionswhich
are entirely
profane,entirely
functional,
techniquepureand simple;at theother,we have
actionswhichare entirelysacred,strictly
aesthetic,technicallynon-functional....From
thispointofview,techniqueand ritual,profaneand sacred,do notdenotetypesofaction
butaspectsofalmostofanykindofaction.'
Leach looks upon activitieswhich would commonlybe called 'religious' as falling
on to the sacred, aesthetic, technically non-functionalend of his scale. He says:
'It is theseaspectswhichhave meaningas symbolsofsocial statusand it is thesewhich
I describeas ritualwhetheror not theyinvolvedirectlyany conceptualizationof the
or themetaphysical.... In sum,then,myviewhereis thatritualactionand
supernatural
beliefare aliketo be understoodas formsofsymbolicstatement
aboutthesocialorder.'
Finally, Leach broadens the traditionalDurkheimian view by admittingthe symbolization in mythand ritualofsocial conflictsas well as social solidarities:
'Since any social system,howeverstable and balanced it may be, containsopposing
factions,
thereare boundto be different
mythsto validatetheparticularrightsofdifferent
groupsofpeople.... Mythand ritualis a languageofsignsin termsofwhichclaimsto
rightsand statusare expressed,
butitis a languageofargument,
nota chorusofharmony.'
It will be noticed that in these lines Leach lumps togetherperformancesof the sort
commonlylabelled religiouswithothersgenerallydescribedas non-religiousceremonials.
Here, however, we shall be concerned solely with the applicability of his ideas to religious activity.
Now thereis no doubt that in most culturesreligiousritual and religiousmythology
do sometimesget used as symbolsofsocial relationshipsand social alignments;but as to
how far such use is integral or incidental to the nature of religious activity,it may be
usefulto answerby referenceto a West Africanreligioussystemwithwhich I am familiar
-that ofthe Kalabari ofthe Niger Delta.
In the Kalabari state,which consistsof a congeriesof primarysegmentsor 'houses'
controlledby chiefs,and a royal segmentwhose core is the lineage which provides the
king, the cult of the chieflyand royal ancestors is one of the principal sanctions of
authorityat both 'house' and state level. This ancestral cult is particularly rich in
activitiesinterpretedby the congregationsthemselvesas symbolicof social and political
alignments.Thus, formerly,when a house chiefconducted ritesin honour of the dead
chiefsof his line, the congregationof house memberswould be supplementedby a number ofchiefsofotherhouseswho would presentramsforsacrificeto theirhost'sancestors.
even though the latter were in no blood relationshipto them. Asked why the house
membersattended such a rite,Kalabari informantssay that it was because theywanted
theirdead mastersto bringthemwealth and freethemfromsickness.On theotherhand,
the presence of chiefsfromother houses who presentedrams is explained by saying 'it
was a sign that theywished to remain friendsof the feast-givingchief'. Again, when a
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ofa seriesof
newkingsucceededto theheadshipofthestate,he had to maketheoffering
ramsto thespiritofhispredecessor.
The first
oftheseofferings
was ofa ramprovidedby
himself:thiswas followedby thecuttingoframsbroughtto himby each ofthechiefsof
Kalabari and,finally,
bythecuttingoframsbroughtbytheheads6fthevariousvillages
it is said, 'the
underKalabari protection.
Of thissuccessionofsacrificial
presentations,
ofa ramforcuttingmeantthatthebringeracceptedthenewking.'
bringing
as a symbol
Here,then,we have examplesoftheact ofsacrifice
beingusedexplicitly
of social alignmentin the best Durkheimianmanner.But what would Kalabari say
in thispurelysymbolic,
about a man who indulgedin the actionsofancestor-worship
gesturalway, yetmerelyshruggedhis shouldersand did nothingwhentold thathis
painfulillnesswas due to ancestralanger and could be broughtto an end only by
sacrifice?Like us, I suspecttheywould say that the man no longerbelievedin his
ancestors:indeed,I have sometimes
heardhintsto thiseffectin the case of educated
men returnedfromabroad to take up a chieftainship,
who have conductedancestral
oftheirown
ritesfortheirhousememberswithoutapplyingthecultto thevicissitudes
life.More commonis theoppositesituation,whichoftenariseswithmodernChristian
in Kalabari. The variousformsofChristianculthave becomeimportant
cult-practices
of
symbols highstatusin thecommunity,
probablythroughtheassociationofChristian
ideologywith the Westerneducation,which chiefsfroman early date, using their
riches,gave to theirsons.Many chiefs,therefore,
makea carefulparadeoftheirchurch
adherence,especiallyon occasionsofpublicChristianritual.When somecrisisofmisfortune
comestheirway,theyare apt to go surreptitiously
to consulta divinerand, as a
In such
resultofhis advice,to makea sacrifice,
eitherto thedead or to a water-spirit.
Kalabari say as readilyas we shouldthatthepeople concernedare not
circumstances,
do notbelievein theChristianGod. In othercontexts,
Christians,
Christian
observances
becomesymbolsoffactionalallegiance;and hereagain, examplessuggestthatwhere
itis seento be thisand nothingelse,theKalabari reactionis to saythatthoseconcerned
are notChristians.
I am remindedin particularofthecase ofa Kalabari villagewhose
headmanand his descent-group
werein chronicoppositionto anotherdescent-group
whichincludeda prominent
water-spirit
medium.When thetimecame roundforthe
latterto givetheperiodicfestivalforhisspirit,theheadman,who had been invitedto
attend,refusedto do so on thegroundthat,as a Christian,
his God wouldnotallowit.
Althoughhe was in facta fairlyregularchurchattender,
manyofthevillagerson both
sidesofthecleavageinterpreted
hisreplyas a signofhisantagonismto thegiverofthe
festivaland hisgroup.Peoplefeltthisinterpretation
to have been vindicatedwhentwo
days laterhis wifewho had been ill forsomeweeksreacheda crisis,and he actually
came quietlyto the mediumto consulthis spiritabout what he shoulddo. They all
agreed thathe was, in fact,no more a Christianthan thosewho stayedaway from
church.
ofbeliefin a
Wherethena personis seento be usinga prayer,sacrifice,
or profession
god merelyto make a statementabout social relationsor about his own structural
alignment,Kalabari say thattheone concerned'does not reallybelieve'.To findout
whathe reallybelieves,theywatchto see whichofthegodshe goesto forhelpwiththe
troublesofhislife,whichofthegodshe communes
withwhenhe is offparade.
In the Near East and Europe,the historyofJudaeo-Christianity
is fullof similar
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condemnstheScribesand Phariseesforusingreligious
judgements.Christhimself
ritual
as a status-symbol
and pointsto theirattitudeas theessenceofirreligion.
And Christian
thetruebelieverwithone who
contrasted
pastorsup to our own day have continually
in a Pharisaicway.One mightguessthatcomments
usestheforms
ofchurch-going
from
insideanyreligiouscongregation
theworldoverwouldshowmuchthesamereactionto
in social-symbolic
thedefinition
oftheiractivities
terms.
ofDurkheimian
Such a reaction,ofcourse,is a flatrefutation
ideas.In thistheoretical
'I believein God' implies'I subscribeto thesystemofsocialtradition,
thestatement
thisstateis part; and, in uttering
structural
symbolism
ofwhichthisbelief-statement
and adoptionofa certainsocial
ment,I signify
acceptanceofcertainsocialrelationships
alignment'.Hence, a man's religiousbelief-statements
shouldbe verifiablesolelyby
or takeup thealignwatchingto see whetherhe does,in fact,accepttherelationships
mentsallegedlyreferred
to by such statements.
The instanceswe have raisedabove,
drawnbothfroman Africancultureand fromone nearerhome,suggestthatthevery
reverseis thecase.
All thismustsoundverytriteand obviousto theaveragenon-anthropologist
ofany
culturewho, if not religioushimself,
has been broughtup in an environment
which
includedone or two Christiansor othercult-practitioners.
But forthosebroughtup
academicallyin theDurkheimian
traditionand possiblyalso livingin a largelyagnostic
socialenvironment,
it seemsthatthesethingscan stillusefully
be said. In effect,
defining
religionas structural
symbolism
comesto muchthesamethingas defining
thesubstance
'linen'in termsofitsoccasionaluse as a flag:thesymbolic
function
is as incidentalto the
natureofthefirstas it is to thatofthesecond.The truthofthematter,surely,is this.
One ofthemostimportant
forone thingbecomingthesymbolofanother
pre-conditions
is the regularassociationof the two in collectiveexperience.Now, to the extentthat
certainreligiousactivitiesand professions
have becomeassociatedin the collectiveexperienceof a givenculturewithcertainstatus-positions
and social groupings,
so these
thingsmay come to standas symbolicforsuchpositionsand groupings;but thissymbolic function
is onlya by-product
ofreligiousactivityand is theresultofpriorstructuralassociations
whoseformation
has nothingto do withsymbolism.
This,I think,is a
mostimportant
point:forit wasjust thisco-ordination
ofgodsand theircultswiththe
enduringgroupsofa societythatDurkheimand his successors
seemto have feltinexplicable on any basis otherthan thatof the assumptionthatreligionwas essentially
structural
AsI hopetoshowfurther
symbolism.
on,however,
theimpressive
systems
ofgodto-groupco-ordination
foundin so manysocietiescan be just as readilyexplainedon
thebasisofa definition
ofreligionwhichconforms
perfectly
wellto moregeneralusage.
Of thethreeapproachesdealtwithhere,I have lefttilllastthedefinition
ofreligion
as beliefin a certainkindofobject,whetherthisbe 'spirits'or 'the supernatural'.
The
definition
ofreligionas 'beliefin spirits'has had currency
as a workingconceptsomewhereor otherin anthropology
ever sinceTylor (I871), survivingthe come-and-go
processionofmoreexoticideas withitsrobustclosenessto commonusage. In fact,the
I shallput forwardis so closeto Tylor'sthatI hesitateto call it in anyway
definition
new. 'Beliefin spirits',however,is just a littletoo vague forour purposes;and before
goinganyfurther,
we shalldo well to weed out themisleadingimplications
ofTylor's
formulafromthosethatare ofvalue. One wayin whichthisformulacan misleadis by
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making us thinkof 'spirits' as the label fora class of objects characterized by a specific
mode of existenceor in termsof specificconditionsof knowledgerelevantto the making
of true statementsabout them. One is easily led into this mistake by conventional
associationsofthe word 'spirit'withotherssuch as 'immaterial'.
Now what happens ifwe followup thiserrorby tryingto definethe mode ofexistence
and conditionsof knowledge common to all those entitiesgenerallytermed religious?
We find,firstofall, thatwe can point to no singleontologicalor epistemologicalcategory
which accommodates all religious entities. Secondly, we find that every major ontological and epistemologicalcategorywe can devise contains religiousas well as secular
entities.
Let us take a few illustrativeexamples fromAfricancultures. First of all, fromthe
Nuer, as describedby Evans-Pritchard(I956, pp. 3I5-i6):
Spirit.As Spiritcannot be
'Nuer philosophyis ... dominatedby the idea of kwoth,
directlyexperiencedby thesenses,whatwe are consideringis a conception.Kwothwould
and could notbe thoughtofby Nuer at all wereit not
indeed,be entirelyindeterminate
thatit is contrastedwiththeidea ofcak,creation,in termsofwhichit can be definedby
referenceto effectsand relationsand by the use of symbolsand metaphors.But these
are onlyschemata,as Otto putsit,and ifwe seekforelucidationbeyondthese
definitions
terms,a statementofwhat spiritis thoughtto be likein itself,we seekofcoursein vain.
Nuer do not claim to know.They say thattheyare merelydoar,simplepeople,and how
by
can simplepeopleknowabout suchmatters?Whathappensin theworldis determined
This muchtheyknow,but no
Spirit,and Spiritcan be influencedbyprayerand sacrifice.
more.
epistemologicalstatus,we may turnto the
For religiousobjects of radically different
Kalabari ofthe Niger Delta. In the Kalabari view oftheworld two main epistemological
categoriesobtain-the firstthat of bodies, the second that of what we may call 'spirits'
forwant of a betterword. Bodies are thoughtof by Kalabari in much the same termsas
we thinkof material objects. Spiritsare ratherdifferent.To the ordinaryman, theyare
known only by theireffects:he can neithersee them,nor hear them, nor indeed have
any direct experience of them. Such experience can be had only by expertswho have
undergone a seriesof herbal treatmentsknown as 'clearing the eyes and ears', and can
in consequence both see and hear spirits.These objects, nevertheless,are thoughtof as
frombodies. Thus, whereas a Kalabari would be
an orderof existenceentirelydifferent
as contemptuous as we should of someone who talked about a table as being in two
places at one time, he would not be so of someone who said the same thingof a spirit:
forinstance,the dead, who are thoughtto exist 'in spirit'only,can be talked ofwithout
any sense of contradictionas both 'in the skywith God' and as 'in the burial ground'
where expertsmay communicate with them. In thisrespectthey,like Nuer Spirit, are
compared with the wind: they are anywhere and everywhereat once. In Kalabari
culture,however,the realm of practiceswhich the eye of common-sensewould identify
as religiousis not directed to a range of objects co-extensivewith that covered by the
term 'Spirits'. Of the three categories of religious objects which we may call Deads,
Village Gods, and Water-People, the firsttwo are seen as existing'in Spirit' only,while
the last like human beingshave both bodies and spirits:unlike Deads and Village Gods,
theycan be seen, heard, touched, and smeltby anyone who happens to crosstheirpath
0
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in therivers.They are not likethewind: theycan be talkedof as inhabitingdefinite
localitiesas the Deads and the Village Gods cannot.Many othergods of primitive
theKalabari Water-Peoplein theirthorough-going
peoplescouldbe citedas resembling
materiality.
ofknowledgeofreligiousobjects
A definition
ofthemodeofexistenceand conditions
objectsand includedbothNuer
themfromnon-religious
whichat once differentiated
defeattheimagination:foritwould
Spiritand Kalabari Water-Peoplemustnecessarily
Furtherthanthis,it seemstrueto saythatthe
assertions.
have to includecontradictory
ofanyreligiousobjectone can thinkofare sharedwith
characteristics
epistemological
some class of non-religious
objects.In the case of Kalabari Water-Peoplethisseems
theyare ofthesameorderas humanbeings,tables,etc.
obviousenough,forexistentially
Nuer Spiritand similarconceptionswould seem at firstsightto sharetheirmode of
existencewithno secularobjects;but as Gellnerlhas shown,even entitiesofthistype
categorywithotherswhich are not religious,e.g. with
fall into an epistemological
ofmodernsciencesuchas atoms,molecules,and alpha
entities
certainofthetheoretical
and statements
particles.These entitiesare definedas incapableofdirectobservation,
of
by thebehaviourofcertaincharacteristics
aboutthemcan onlybe said to be verified
observablephenomenawhichare assumedto be 'symptoms'of variationsin the unobservables(Kneale I952, pp. 89-I 13). Thus theincreasingpressureofa gas whichis
ofthetheorythatmolecules
volumeis indirectconfirmation
heatedin a vesselofconstant
given the assumptionthat the
increasetheirvelocitywithincreasein temperature,
oftheimpacts
observablepressureofa gas on thewallsofitsenclosureis thesymptom
ofcountlessunobservablemoleculeson thiswall and thattheincreasein pressureis a
symptomofincreasein molecularvelocity.Here,just as withthe Nuer conceptionof
Spirit,the behaviourof observableobjectsis held relevantto the truthofwhat is in
principleunobservable,but only by virtueof an assumptionthat variationsin the
of certainvariationsin the unobservable-an assumption
observableare symptoms
justification.
whichin bothcasescan haveno further
It appears,then,thatevenin thecase ofthoseentitieswhosemodeofexistenceand
fromthe sphereof ordinary,solid,
conditionsof knowledgeremovethemfurthest
we findthereligioussidebysidewiththesecular.
materialthings,
The morevaluable
So muchforthe misleadingimplicationof Tylor'sdefinition.
implicationis thatof analogybetweenhumanbeingsand religiousobjectsgenerally.
Extendingthisfromthe contextofbeliefto the contextof action,we can say thatthe
withreligiousobjects
valueofTylor'sapproachis thatitleadsus to compareinteraction
and interaction
withhumanbeings.
This,ofcourse,will encounterverystrongobjections.It willbe said thatso many
divide the two typesof interactionas to make any comparison
crucial differences
and actions
have longbeen drawnto regardthesentiments
Anthropologists
worthless.
in kindfromthoseevokedby secularobjects:
evokedby religiousobjectsas different
from
thispointofviewcame to theforewithMarett(I9I4) and receivednewstrength
the workof the theologianOtto (I928). But it seemsdoubtfulif the theoryof speciof
and modesofactionwillholdwater.Thus,thesentiments
ficallyreligioussentiments
awe and reverencewhichwe tendto regardas verycloselyassociatedwithreligious
in the
sentiments
situationsin our own cultureare replacedby some verydifferent
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religionsof other parts of the world such as West Africa.A complex of sentimentsand
emotions common to all religions everywhereis as much of a chimera as an epistemological categorywhich will contain all religiousobjects. Even withinthe bounds of
the Christian tradition,evidence against the existenceof a specificallyreligious sentiment seems patent in the fact that so many who have claimed close contact with God
have not foundit necessaryto coin any special new termsin describingthe feelingsand
emotionsthatsuch contact evoked.
All thiswas noted a long time ago by William James who, forsome curious reason,
is commonlymisreportedby anthropologistsas having thoughtthe essenceofreligionto
consistin some peculiar kind of organic thrill.I can hardly do betterthan quote him
(James i902, pp. 28-9):
'Consideralso thereligioussentimentwhichwe see referred
to in manybooks as ifit
were a singlesortof mental entity.... The momentwe are willingto treatthe term
"religioussentiment"as a collectivenameforthemanysentiments
whichreligiousobjects
may arousein alternation,we see thatit probablycontainsnothingofa psychologically
specificnature.
Thereis religiousfear,religiouslove,religious
joy and so forth.But religiousloveis only
man's natural emotionof love directedto a religiousobject; religiousfearis only the
ordinaryfearofcommerce,so to speak,thecommonquakingofthe humanbreastin so
faras the notionof divineretribution
may arouse it; religiousawe is the same organic
thrillwhichwe feelin a forestat twilightor in a mountaingorge;onlythistimeit comes
over us at the thoughtof our supernaturalrelations;and similarlyof all the various
sentiments
thatmaybe called intoplayin thelivesofreligiouspersons....
As thereseems to be no one elementaryreligiousemotion,but onlya commonstore
houseof emotionson whichreligiousobjectsmay draw,so theremightconceivablyalso
proveto be no one specificand essentialkindofreligiousobject and no one specificand
essentialkindofreligiousact.'
Though the thinnessof the case for a religious sentimentshould encourage us to
more exploration of the parallels between man-to-manand man-to-godrelationships,
we must firstdeal with some apparently wide-spread contrasts between ordinary
human social activityand religiousbehaviour. Thus, it is undeniable that a great deal
of religious behaviour is highly stereotyped,while activityoriented to other human
beings contrasts with it in greater flexibility.Again, much religious behaviour is
governed by the idea that its objects can be compelled by the actors involved; while
behaviour oriented to other human beings usually contrastswith it in a much greater
developmentoftheidea thatthe objects have freedomofchoice in theirresponse.
On closer reflection,however, it should be clear that the stereotypingand ideas of
compulsive efficacyof human action so markedly developed in very many religious
situationsare by no means entirelyforeignto relationsbetween human beings; nor are
the flexibilityand ideas of free choice which we tend to associate with inter-human
relationshipsentirelyunrepresentedin certainreligiouscontexts.
Let us look a little more carefullyat the contrastbetween secular flexibilityand
religiousstereotyping.In an interactionsequence involvingtwo human beings taking
up familiarroles in which they are co-operatingtowards definiteends, experiencewill
have taught each participantthe limitedpredictabilityof his partner'sreactions to his
own moves. Alter's reaction to ego on successiveoccasions will show a wide variation in
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responseto a given move; and ifego is to achieve the ends he hopes to fulfilthroughthe
interactionwith any degree of regularity,it is clear that he must be capable of a flexibilityof action sufficient
to compensate forthe effectsof alter's responsevariabilityand
to secure consistentresultsdespite it. This flexibilitymust be manifestedas a capacity
modificationof action in the lightof alter's observed reactions.
formoment-to-moment
To drive home the forceof this, I suggestthe example of a mother and her child. On
each new day, the mother'sresponseto a given move by the child is likelyto vary as a
functionof such thingsas rows with her husband and late nightsout; and ifthe child is
consistentlyto secure various favoursfromits mother,it must be capable of modifying
itsown behaviour to compensateforher variability.
If now we substitutefor the human alter a god, conditions for fulfilmentof ego's
aims become rather different.First of all, in the majorityof contextsof religious behaviour therecan be no question of modificationof ego's action in the lightof the god's
reactions,since theseare inaccessible to observation.In mostcases, what happens is that
the reaction is made known to ego by a sign afterhis part in the interactionis over: in
the case of a curativeritual,the patient eithergets betteror he does not; in the case of a
rain ritual, eitherit pours or it does not. Anyway, ego may get no 'feedback' as to the
god's reactionsto his behaviour until days, weeks, or monthsafterhe has completed it.
Then, ifthe signis negative,he may initiateanothersequence ofritual actions and again
wait forthe results;and so on. In all thisthereis no equivalent to the need formomentto-momentmodificationof ego's action in the light of alter's reaction; and in the absence of such pressurestowardsflexibility,
stereotypingof action would seem inevitable.
The resultingpatterncontrastsstronglywith most behaviour directed towards human
partners; but is not entirelywithout parallel in this sphere. In quite a few contextsof
man-to-man behaviour, for example, the uncertainties arising through the limited
predictabilityof human partnersare recognized as threateningto the businesson hand;
and steps are taken to obviate the danger by explicit definitionof a limited number of
permissibleresponsesfor any stage in the interaction.The result is the stereotypingso
characteristic of 'official' correspondence and communication in our culture-a
stereotypingwhose resemblanceto that of religiousbehaviour has given rise to much of
the funpoked at civil servants.A contributorycause of thisparallel may be the general
tendencyforlarge statusdifferencesbetween actors to be accompanied by stereotyping
of their interactions.Since the gods are by definitionthe status superiorsof men, we
should expect action directed toward them to resemble in this respect action directed
toward human beings of markedlyhigher status than ego. By corollary,the flexibility
associated with the majorityof relationshipsbetween human beings does come to the
forein certain religiouscontexts-notably, as we should expect, in those where events
reactionby the gods replace the more usual situation
which pass formoment-to-moment
where such 'feedback' is lacking. A typical case is where one or more human beings
interactwith a god who is 'possessing' a medium. Amongst the Kalabari of the Niger
Delta, forexample, a great deal of religious activitytakes the formof a highlystereotyped prayer and offeringto the gods; and in these stereotypedsituationsthere is no
reaction to what the human congregamanifestationof the gods in moment-to-moment
tion is doing: 'the gods are therebut we do not see them.' On otheroccasions, however,
one of the gods will be called by a human congregationto come to the communityand
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possessa medium. What followsis sometimesa spectacular sequence ofactionssumming
up the characterof the god, sometimesa conversationbetween the god and men; but in
both these conditions every action of the human congregationsecures an observable
reaction fromthe god, and in so far as such reactionshave only limited predictability,
modificationof the congregation'sbehaviour
we findjust the same moment-to-moment
in the lightof the god's response as we should expect to see were the god replaced by a
man. The othertypeofsituationwhere the same thingshould apply is where the man is
confrontedwith his god in visual, auditory,or other typesof hallucination. Here again,
his every action has the same moment-to-momentreaction fromthe god as when the
latter is possessinga medium; and once more the factsindicate a change fromstereotypingto flexibility.Kalabari doctor-clairvoyants
conversingwiththedead in cemeteries
fromKalabari laymen passing the time of day with theirfellow
behave littledifferently
men in marketplaces: and Christian mysticswho have described theirconfrontations
with God stressthe conversationalgive-and-takeofsuch experiences.
Stereotypingand flexibility,then, are opposite poles of behaviour dominant in
religious and non-religiouscontexts respectively.But this contrast between the two
contextscan now be seen as very far fromabsolute; and it is thereforeof no use as a
the religiousfromthe non-religious.
criterionfordifferentiating
Much the same conclusions presentthemselveswhen we investigatethose ideas of
compulsion of the object which seem to be much more stronglydeveloped in the concontext of man's interactionwith his gods than in that of his interactionwith fellow
men. In no culture is it thoughtvery odd or unusual forone man to refuseanother's
request throughsheer 'bloody-mindedness'; but there are relativelyfewcultureswhose
religiousworld-viewadmits of the possibilitythat.a god may refusehuman requestsjust
because he chooses to. Nevertheless,ideas of compelling one's fellow-mendo direct a
good deal of secular action; and there are religiouscontextsin which the wide range of
choice open to the gods when addressed by man is a prominentfeatureofdoctrine.
All men, everywhere,are in some degree irked by the freedomof choice enjoyed by
thosewithwhom theypass the greaterpart oftheirlives; to have the ends thatone hopes
to see fulfilledwith the help of other men constantlymenaced by the latter'sfreedomis
a source of anxiety the world over. The most obvious responsesto this formof frustration,by statesmenwho mobilize armiesto batterneighbourswho will not be reasonable,
and police to truncheon recalcitrantsubjects, have long been the sport of historians.
But it is only more recentlythat studentsofhuman relationshave drawn attentionto the
dreams and realities of more subtle methods of compulsion, which probably have as
long a historyas that of physical violence itself.And here again, the emphasis has been
on rulers of men as the principal exponents of such methods-whereas, in truth,the
ordinary man of no influence has, through the ages, been as deeply involved as his
masterin the attemptto compel and curtailthewill of thosearound him.
Even in so-called 'primitive' societies, there exists a wealth of subtle techniques
intended to 'change men's minds'-love magic designed to secure inevitable hopeless
infatuationin place of the uncertaintiesof seduction; potions to compel approbation
and spare the social climber fromthe exertionsand hazards of having to win it. In
modern Westernculture,brain-washingand subliminal advertisingare seized upon by
power hounds as long-soughtmeans of controllinghuman behaviour without risking
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the mediation of the victims'facultyof deliberate choice, means of sneakinground the
backs of their rational, conscious minds to slug them mentallyfrombehind (Huxley
I930;
I958; Packard I957; Sargant I958); while forthe Little Man of no positionthere
are the Occult Bookshops with theirtorrentof popular 'psychological' literaturewhich
offershim techniquesof gaining controlin a less ambitious way over the reactionsof his
acquaintances and employers.Some of the literatureof the 'How to Make friendsand
Influence People' genre looks, indeed, as ifit mightgo a long way towardsreinstillinga
popular beliefin the compulsivepower ofthe spokenword.
The idea that a man can develop wide powers for restrictinghis fellow men's
freedomof choice is thus a very live one in all societieswe know. Nevertheless,in the
context of social relationshipsamong human beings, the obvious recalcitranceof one's
fellowsprovides continuous empirical demonstrationof the limits beyond which they
cannot be compelled. On the other hand, the frequentunavailability of gods to continuousobservation,which we foundto be an importantcorrelateofaction stereotyping,
also implies a lack of direct evidence of theiruncoercibility.True, the benefitthat fails
to materialize when a god has been invoked to provide it might throw doubt on the
compulsive efficacyof human action in this sphere: but in a polytheisticworld-view
such doubt can be allayed by postulating interferencefromanother god who, in his
turn,is none the less susceptibleto compulsionthroughprayer; and so on. Given that in
many cases there is no furtherevidence which would differentiatebetween the two
alternativeexplanationsoffailure,and given the anxiety-reducingvalue ofbeliefswhich
imply the eliminationof freechoice, it is likelythat in such contextsexplanationsstressing interferenceby other gods and retainingideas of the coercibilityof gods in general
will prevail over explanationswhich accept the failureas evidence that 'Man proposes,
God disposes'. Out of this grows the common paradox of the god who greatlyexceeds
his worshippersin power,yetis under theirclose control.
Where there is monotheism,of course, such developmentswould seem to be ruled
out by the absence of alternativeagentsto save the idea of compulsion in cases ofprayer
failure.From thisassumptionarisesthe hypothesis,which meritstesting,thatin a sample
of world religionsmonotheismwill be found highly correlated with the attributionof
wide freedomof choice to the religiousobject, while polytheismwill be associated with
ideas ofwide or total coercibilityofthe gods.
As we found with stereotypingof religious action, in the less common situation
where the reactionsofthe gods to human beings are directlyobservedratherthan merely
inferredfromeventual results,even polytheisticreligionsare forcedto incorporate the
possibilitythat the gods may not choose to accede to human requests.Thus, in Kalabari
religion,one prays and makes offeringsto a god in order to obtain a certain result. In
most contexts,the god himselfis not observablypresent; and the success of one's actions
oftenbecomes apparent only later when the resultprayed foreithermaterializesor does
not. Normally, too, prayer in the correct termsand offeringon the correctscale are
conditionsof success. If thereis failuredespite correctapproach,
thoughtof as sufficient
thisis not simplyinterpretedas due to the god's inscrutablefreedomof choice: it is due
either to interferenceby another god, or to a mistake on the part of the diviner who
advised as to which of the gods was concernedin the situation.Sometimes,however,the
god is visiblyand audibly presentwhen requestsare made to him. This happens when
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he is addressed by human beings while possessing a medium; and, under these conditions,one quite frequentlyencountersa point-blankinscrutablerefusalto accede to
the request of a petitionerwhich contrastssharplywith the prevailingview stressingthe
coercivepower ofhuman addressto the gods.
Here again, we see that anothercommon point ofcontrastbetween the religiousand
the non-religiousis by no means absolute: hence, it is no more usefulas a differentiating
criterionthan stereotyping
versusflexibility.
These findingsjustifyus in making more explicit use of the implication of analogy
between human beings and religious objects, which we pointed out earlier as the
valuable aspect of Tylor's definition.For purposes of the definitionput forwardhere,
it will be assumed that in every situation commonlylabelled religiouswe are dealing
with action directed towards objects which are believed to respond in termsof certain
categories-in our own culture those of purpose, intelligenceand emotion-which are
also the distinctivecategoriesforthe descriptionof human action. The application of
these categories leads us to say that such objects are 'personified'.The relationships
between human beings and religious objects can be furtherdefined as governed by
certain ideas of patterning and obligation such as characterize relationshipsamong
human beings. In short,Religion can be looked upon as an extensionof the field of
people's social relationshipsbeyond the confinesof purely human society. And for
completeness'sake, we should perhaps add the rider that this extensionmust be one in
which human beings involved see themselvesin a dependentpositionvis-d-vis
theirnonhuman alters-a qualificationnecessaryto exclude petsfromthepantheon ofgods.
What are the criteria of a good definitionin this sphere and how far does the
approach outlined above measure up to them? First of all, we are concerned with a
termwhich has a clear common usage in our own culture.To avoid confusion,therefore,
any definitionwhich we put forwardas the basis of its use in anthropologyshould conformas closelyas possible to the usage ofcommon sense. At the same time,we mustlook
forthe universalaspect ofthe phenomena commonlydenoted by the term:fora culturebound label is ofno use in cross-culturalcomparisons.This universalaspect,fortunately,
is not hard to discover; forlaymen have freelyused the word 'religion' to referto happenings observed in a wide varietyof culturesotherthan our own. Secondly, we should
bear in mind that membersof several other academic disciplines-notably Psychology
and History-are also bent on the study of 'comparative religion'; and our definition
should be sufficiently
congruentwith theirassumptionsforthe resultstheyachieve to be
compared withour own findings.
Our approach seems to measure up fairlywell to these requirements.It sticksclose
to common sense in preservingthe connexionbetween 'religion' and othertermssuch as
'god' and.'spirit'; and it tallies closelywith the assumptionof psycho-analystsand historians. Many anthropologists,of course, may continue to object that by laying all
emphasis on the similaritiesbetween man-to-god and man-to-man relationships,we
have missedthe crucial 'somethingextra' which gives the real essenceofreligion.I have
gone to considerable pains to show that in fact thereis no 'somethingextra' which disdistinguishesall religious relationshipsfromall secular relationships.In so far as the
feelingof dissatisfactionpersistsdespite such a demonstration,I suggestthat the mode
of differencevaries fromsocietyto societyand has no universalfeatureswhatsoever.As
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far as I can see, the way in which religiousrelationshipsare seen to differfromsecular
relationshipsin any given societyis much the same as the way in which any one category
of secular relationshipsis seen to differfromall othercategoriesof such relationships.If
thisis true,thento go on askingforthe 'somethingextra' is to cryforthe moon.
There stillremainsone verylarge question to be asked about our definition.That is,
is it scientificallyuseful? Does it point to a number of possible dimensionsalong which
religiousphenomena can be seen to vary? Does it suggesttestablehypothesesabout the
way in which variation along these dimensionsis connected with other social facts? As
I said before,definitionsare mere tools, standing or falling by their usefulness;so the
last sectionof thispaper will be taken up with a fairlylengthydiscussionof some of the
hypotheseswhich our approach suggests.
An obvious consequence of definingreligion as an extensionof social relationships
beyond the confinesofpurelyhuman societyis the assumptionthatvariables founduseful in the analysis of man-to-manrelationshipswill also be found usefulin the analysis
of man-to-god relationships; and in what follows,we shall select one of the most importantofsuch variables to see how farit helps us in handling religiousphenomena.
Two poles of relationship can be distinguished in the sphere of interpersonal
behaviour among human beings. At the one pole, we have a situationwell illustratedby
the relationshipbetween two unmarriedloversof equal financialand social standing in
modernWesternsociety.In such a relationship,ego's action is directed entirelytowards
obtaining certain responsesin alter which he values intrinsicallyand towards giving
certain responsesto alter whose discharge is of similar intrinsicvalue to him. We may
call thisa pure communionrelationship.At the otherpole, let us take the example of a
'business' relationshipbetween two unscrupulousfinanciers.Here, ego values intrinsically neither his own nor alter's responses, alter being treated as a mere means of
arrivingat a goal which can be definedwithoutreferenceto the behaviour included in
the relationship.We may call this a pure manipulation relationship.In between these
two poles, of course, there is a continuum of relative importance of communion and
manipulation aspects,on which everyhuman relationshipfallssomewhereor other.2
As might be expected grantingthe validity of our definitionof religion, the same
dimension of variability is important in the relationshipsof man with his gods. Its
significanceis broughtout in Nadel's (I 954) pioneeringworkon Nupe religion,in which
he uses the sortofreligiousexperiencesand activitiesdescribedby William James (I902)
as comparisonsfor the Africanmaterial. The wide-spread differencesboth in content
and in ends subservedby religiousbehaviour in the two culturesseem to have surprised
him; but he is too good an ethnographerto have squeezed Nupe religioninto ajamesian
mould and has leftus instead with some stimulating,ifunsystematic,comparisons.The
point that emerges clearly is that James's American and European case material is
mainly drawn fromreligiousrelationshipsof an extremecharacterin which sheer communion with God is stressedto the virtual exclusion of benefitsaccruing eitherin lifeor
afterdeath; while Nupe religion by contrastlays emphasis almost exclusivelyon the
manipulation of God for his worldly benefitsof health, wealth, and increase. If, as I
have a hunch, the communion aspect of religiousrelationshipsin all Christiandenominations in our culture is becoming more and more importantthan manipulation, we
need to remind ourselvesvery forciblyof the existenceof this dimension of variation
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when we are observingalien religioussystemswhere the positionmay be reversed.The
in the
sortof conditionsthat precipitateconversion,forinstance,will be quite different
case of a primarilycommunionrelationshipand in that of a primarilymanipulative one
concerned with various benefitsof a material kind; and a member of the Church of
England is unlikelyto find insightsderived fromhis own conversionexperiencesvery
helpfulin a study of, say, the spread of fertilitycults or even of Christianityin West
Africa. (Although membership of a religious denomination may be valuable to the
anthropological student of alien religionsin so far as it gives him some modicum of
sympathywith the psychologicalrealityof religiousrelationships,it can clearly also be
a drawback in so far as it may obscure insightinto the sustaining conditionsof such
relationships,at least where thesedifferwidelyin characterfromthoseofthe observer.)
So much forawareness of thisdimension as a safeguardagainst the anthropologist's
in religiousmatters.In fact,the majorityof religiousrelationshipslikely
ethnocentricity
to be studied will have both communion and manipulation aspects and any comprehensiveanalysisand interpretationmustreckonwithboth.
Several Britishanthropologists,prominentamong them Forde and Worsley (Forde
I958a; I959; Worsley I956) have recentlyanalysed systemsof religiousrelationshipsin
theirmanipulative aspect, i.e., as instrumentalto the fulfilment
of the various external
goals pursued by the congregation members. Pushed to its logical conclusion, such
analysismay prove to have great explanatoryvalue in such mattersas the co-ordination
of cult structureto social structureand the extinctionand proliferationof religious
relationshipsgenerally. A theoryof god-to-groupco-ordination capable of replacing
thosederivedfromDurkheim can perhaps be elaborated fromit as follows:
AssumptionI: The individual memberof any societypursues a given goal with several
different
levels of social-structuralreference.Such a goal will generallybe pursued with
differentreferenceson differentoccasions. To take an example, a member of a given
social categoryin an Africanvillage communitymay activelypursue the goals ofhealth,
wealth, and increase forthe village as a whole, forthe descent-groupof which he is a
member and for himselfas an individual. Generally, his concern with one of these
structurallevels on a given occasion excludes for the moment his concern with the
others.
Assumption II: The religious relationshipsin which the members of a society are
involved functionas instrumentsto the achievementof theirvarious goals. Where there
is any change in the structureof such goals, the religious relationshipswill always
change and develop towards the point at which they can be seen by those involved as
severallymaking a contributionto all of theirgoals at all of the latters'various levels of
reference.Where the structureofgoals becomes stabilized, thispoint is one at which the
systemofreligiousrelationshipsalso becomes stabilized.
AssumptionIII: In a societywhere the relations between segmentsof the total group
are markedlycompetitive,the factthat a god and its cult are seen as contributingto the
members'goals at the total group level ofreferenceipsofactoimplies that theycannot be
seen as contributingto the same goals at the next lower level ofreference,i.e. that of the
segments.Thus, a cult which is definedas contributingto collective welfareof a group
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clearly cannot be seen as contributingto the welfareof any one of its segmentsin contexts where such welfare is defined as achieving benefitsat the expense of the other
segments.By converse,where relationsbetween segmentsof a group are not markedly
competitive,relevance of a god to members'goals at theirtotal group level of reference
does not debar it fromrelevance to the same goals at the segmentlevel ofreference.
From these assumptionstherefollowgeneralizationsabout the sortof cult structure
which is likelyto arise in connexionwith a given social system.Firstof all, in the case of
a systemin which relationsbetween the segmentsof a group at any level in the whole
are markedlycompetitive,everylevel will have its own set of cults distinctfromthat of
all otherlevels in the system.In each level, furthermore,
therewill be at least as many
distinct,thoughmutuallyequivalent, cults as thereare competingsegmentsin it. At the
lowest level-that of the individual-an alternative to the last condition may be the
solicitingby many individuals of a single god whose culturallydefinedlack of concern
with the welfare of any particular social group makes him a suitable instrumentof
individualisticaspirationsthroughan implication of his readiness to sell to the highest
bidder irrespectiveofprovenance.
In a systemwhere relationsbetween segmentsat any level are predominantlynoncompetitiveand harmonious,theremay be one or more cults co-ordinatedto the group
at the top level and no additional cults co-ordinatedto its segmentsor to the segments
of the latter.The minimal intensityof competitionwhich would give rise to thistypeof
situationis, however,probably fairlyrare.
To take a concreteillustrationof the firsttype of system,let us consider a Kalabari
village community.This consistsof a congeries of apically unrelated descent-groups
whose interrelationsare normallycharacterizedby strongcompetition.The component
individualsofeach such descent-groupare also prone to competevigorouslyamong each
otherforheadship and otherpositionsof influencewithinthe group. As we should predict on the basis of our assumptions,each of the threelevels,village, descent-groupand
individual has its distinctiveset of cults: thus at village level, we find the cult of the
Founding Heroes who are considered as instrumentsof collectivevillage welfare,while
at descent-grouplevel we findthe apical ancestorsconsidered as instrumentsof collective descent-groupwelfare,each descent-grouphaving its own one or more ancestors.
At the level of the individual, though thereis no co-ordinationof a distinctgod and its
cult to each man, we findindividualisticcompetitiveaspirationscatered forby the cults
of the Water-People, who are defined as associated with none of the enduring social
groups of the communityand as conferringtheirbenefitson all comers on a scale proportional to offerings
made. The lifeofthesevarious cultsis maintained to an important
extentby the decisions of individuals as to which theywill make use of to meet a given
contingency;and many Kalabari explain theirchoice in termsverysimilar to those of
our assumptions.Thus, it is commonlybelieved that only the Water-People are capable
of conferringon an individual a degree of wealth that is excessivein relation to that of
fellow members of his communityand descent group. For such wealth, it is said, one
would not go to the foundingHeroes of the village, or to the descent-groupancestors;
forboth oftheseare concerned alike with thewelfareofall thoseunder theirsurveillance
and would hardly benefitone of theircharges above the others.The Water-People, on
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the other hand, 'choose no one'. They 'look to see what one carries in one's palm for
them' and give accordingly.
As I said above, systemsin which competition between segments at any level of
grouping is virtuallyabsent are probably rare; so I find it hard to provide examples.
However, if Benedict was in any way correctin her analysis of Zuni culture and her
thesisof Zuni non-competitiveness,
thispeople provides the sortof contrastto Kalabari
which our generalizationswould lead us to predict (Benedict I935). Thus, descriptions
of Zuni religiousorganization place very strongemphasis on cults whose effectivecongregationis the communityas a whole and stressthe lack ofcultswhich could be seen as
catering mainly forcompetitiveaspirations at sectional or individual levels. Although
many priestlyofficesand religious duties are vested in particular clan sections of the
community,those concerned do what theyhave to do on behalf of Zuni as a whole and
not on behalf of their own clans. Again, as Benedict points out, the Guardian Spirit
cult which is so vital an instrumentof individualisticaspirationsover much of North
America findsno equivalent in Zuni.
This attempt at explanation of the relations between cult-structureand social
structureon non-Durkheimianlines also providesus with a broad answer to the general
question, stillsometimesasked, as to what is the social structuralsignificanceof religious
activity.Given the assumptionthat religioussystemstend to take such formsas are seen
to make a contributionto all the goals of a society's members at all their levels of
structuralreference,it followsthat where the constituentunits of a wider group are in
competition,cults will tend to be adopted by these units which contributeto achievement of the goals involved in this competition; and to the extentthat the competition
involves mutual hostilityof the units involved, these cults can be seen as agents of disintegrationacting in opposition to the cult concerned with the collectivewelfareof the
inclusive group. Where, on the other hand, the constituentunits are not markedlyin
competition,thegod concerned with thewelfareof the inclusivegroup will be adequate
to their needs, and cults co-ordinated to these units and contributingto factional
hostilitiesand disintegrationare unlikelyto appear. In otherwords,our approach leads
us to look at religious relationshipsin their manipulative aspects as means toward
accomplishing what those participatingin them want to do: if what the participants
want to do involves disintegrativecompetition,then the world of theirgods is likelyto
include some who are definedas helping theirhuman partnersin such competition; or
ifwhat theywant to do involveslittlecompetition,theirworld ofgods is likelyto be more
concerned with the collective welfare and harmony of all. In a sense, then, religious
activitytends to be as integrativeor as disintegrativeas the particular congregationor
individual wants it to be.
An explanation of the co-ordinationof religioussystemto social structurebased on
treatmentofthe gods as a set of instrumentsmeetinghuman wants does of course imply
a processoccurringover time wherebythe existingstructureofwants acts to develop in
cult certain religiousideas selected froma pool available to the society.The processes
whereby this pool is kept filled have no necessary connection with the processes of
selection; indeed, in many cases they may be quite random relative to these latter as
when trading contractswith neighbouringand alien cultures keep the members of a
community acquainted with outline features of a number of cults which until the
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appropriate 'want situation' arises will not be utilized. The most illuminatinganalogy
here appears to be that of Natural Selection operating on an animal population which
has a certain fairlyconstantrate of spontaneous random mutation.
Given this assumption, the religious-social structural co-ordinations found*in
societies which are more or less static when observed by the anthropologistmust be
regarded as the outcome of a selectionprocesswhich took place in an unobservable and
oftenunrecorded past; and our theorywill accordinglybe strengthenedby studies of
ongoing religiouschange which demonstratethe universal operation of the selectionof
religiousconceptsin the lightofwants and desiresstandard to the social group involved
in the change. This sort of analysis of religious change has been commonly enough
practisedamong historianssuch as Tawney and Weber (Tawney I948; Weber in Gerth
& Mills I948); but it is only recentlythat anthropologistsin England have taken up the
tune. One of the firstto do so was Worsley, who recentlymade a vivid analysis of
Melanesian Cargo Cults (Worsley I958), treatingthem as responsesto new structural
developmentsand hence to new (super-tribal)levels of structuralreferenceforexisting
goals of action. Worsleyshows that the pre-Cargo cult religioussystemof the peoples he
deals with contained nothing which could be seen as contributingto their goals of
action at the new level of referenceand interpretsthe Cargo cults as being developed as
fillersofthisgap.
In my own field-workamongst the Kalabari of the Niger Delta, treatmentof the
traditionalsystemof gods as a systemof instrumentsseen as contributingto the fulfilment of the standard action goals at their various levels of referencehas made the
curiously selective effectof incoming Christian ideas readily understandable as the
outcomeofrecentchangesin village social structure.In Kalabari communitiesgenerally,
there is a great emphasis on the incompatibilityof the cults of the Village Founding
Heroes with the new religiousideology; while at the same time thereexistsan elaborate
series of rationalizationsjustifyingcontinuingattentionto descent-groupancestorsand
to the Water-People. The selectivityis all the more strikingforthe fact that these latter
rationalizationsare, froma logical point of view, no more and no less valid as justification for continuingthe cult of the Village Heroes than as justificationfor continuing
that of ancestors and Water-People. All becomes clear, however, when we remember
that the Village Heroes have special relevance to the collective welfare of the communityas a whole, the ancestorsspecial relevance to collective descent-groupwelfare,
and the Water-People special relevance to individual aspirations. The last fiftyyears
have seen the gradual witheringaway of solidarityat village level, the advent of the
Pax Britannicahaving made otiose the crucial defensivefunctionsof thislevel oforganization. On the other hand, the descent-groupshave lost no whit of their formerimportance, and individualisticstatus strivingsremain as characteristicof the culture as
ever. Given these structuralchanges and the respectiveinstrumentalrelevances of the
threecategoriesof god, the selectiveeliminationof the cult of the Village Heroes could
readily have been predicted. In the Melanesian situation,the addition of another level
ofstructuralreferenceto the standard action goals ofthe population was followedby the
adoption of a furtherseriesof cults. Here, on the other hand, we have a reversedsituation, where dropping out of the top level of structuralreferenceis being followed by
dropping-outofthe correspondingseriesofcults.
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A significantthough more or less incidental contributionto the analysis of religious
change was made by Nadel in his Nupe work,in whichhe mentionsthe currentsystem
of goals pursued by membersof a societyas an importantdeterminantof cult importations. His particular contributionwas to point out that recent importationsinto the
Nupe cult systemformonly a limitedselectionfromamong the wide varietyof models
available to the population, who are acquainted with them throughtheircontact with
representativesof alien culturesbut utilize only such as are seen to have relevance to
currentrequirements.One hopes that futurestudies of religious change, by drawing
attentionto the unutilized as well as the utilized componentsof the pool of religious
ideas available to a given population, will have similarrelevance to testingthe applicabilityofthe Mutation-Selectionmodel to thissphere.
If we assume that the gods of any population have become co-ordinated to individuals and the various levels of groupingthat include them as a resultof a processof
selection based on perceived relevance to particular goals at particular levels of structural reference,we can expect to find 'writtenin' to the character of any god some
implication of relevance in the particular social contextwhere it has become fixed. In
fact,so far as correlationsbetween character and structuralposition are discoverable,
it would seem that charactermay be eitherthe independentor the dependent ofthe two
variables. In the situationwhere it is the independentvariable, the character of a god
which formspart of the pool ofunutilized models will determineits structuralfatewhen
changing conditionsgive it new relevance to human needs. Thus, in the West African
coast belt, extensive trade linkages give any community a large pool of unutilized
religiousmodels in the shape of the gods of its culturallyalien neighbours; but whether
or not the cult of a god spreads beyond the group with whom it originated depends
partly,at least, on whetheror not thereis writtenin to the god's character an implication of exclusive relevance to the needs of that group. Contrast,forexample, the fixed,
static social co-ordinationsof the Dahomean Clan-Founding Heroes (defined as exclusively concerned with the interestsof their own descendants), with the continuous
thegreatgods in charge of
spread and congregationalexpansion of the cults of the vodun,
the variousnatural elementswho have no implicationof restrictedsocial relevance built
in to theircharacter. One mightindeed say that the peculiar congregationalstructureof
Dahomean religion,so much of it marked by recruitmentvirtuallyunconnected with
social provenance and resultingin ritualgroupingscoincidentwithnone ofthe enduring
structuralunits of the kingdom,is a functionof the character peculiaritiesof the vodun
(HerskovitsI938).
Another contextwhere character probably determinesthe type of social co-ordination reached is that of the Dead conceived as survivingin personal form.Whether a
given population has or has not a developed cult of the Dead, in so far as the latterare
seen as survivingon the other side of the grave, they are very generallyconsidered to
have passed over with the same values as they held during life. Where their cult is
developed, this definitionof theircharacter implies a relevance restrictedto the social
contextswithinwhich theirvarious obligationslay duringlife.Thus, when the head of a
Yoruba or Ibo patrilineage dies, his ghost will be seen as relevant to the needs of his
descent-groupmore or less exclusively.Hence the cult of a given Dead tends to become
co-ordinated to the group withinwhich his principal obligations lay during life and is
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highlyunlikelyto be adopted by individuals and groups outside this social context. In
so far as-thisinflexibilityof co-ordinationappears not to hold, the exceptionsare likely
to be the 'bad Dead', the ghostsof those who, during life,conducted themselveswith
ruthlessdisregard of the social obligations laid down for them by society. Among the
Kalabari of the Niger Delta, for example, these, in so far as they carry over their
amoralitywith them,can oftenbe utilized forthe purposes of anybody who approaches
themwith sufficient
inducement,be his ends good or evil. Here again characterological
definitionwould seem to determinethe patternofsocial co-ordination.
By contrast,character may be the dependent variable; as where implications of
relevance to the particular interestsof the worshippinggroup are the outcome of a
steady process of moulding by membersof thisgroup, a processof wishfulreinterpretation ofthe body of existingdoctrine.An example of thismouldingprocessis provided by
Tawney's study (I945) of the modificationof Christiandoctrineunder the pressureof a
growingtendencyforthe individualisticpursuitof material wealth in sixteenth-century
Europe: such a pursuit of wealth was in fact a condition of damnation in earlier
Christiandoctrine; but with Christianitycontinuingas the religionof a class of people
forwhom this became irresistiblythe primaryvalue in life,it sufferedgradual reinterpretationat theirhands untilfinancialindividualismof a mostruthlesssortbecame not
a condition of damnation but, if successful,a sign of election forthe enjoymentof bliss
in the world hereafter.
The structureof the Bible, indeed, seems particularlyfittedto make the characterof
the Judaeo-Christian god function as a dependent variable in relation to its social
context: fordifferent
partsofthe book providewidelydiffering
models, and it is possible
to selectfromamongstthema god congruentwith almost any social setting.Thus where
thereis a readinessto identifywith the Chosen People ofthe Old Testament,the latter's
models can be easilyutilized to cater forthe aspirationsofa group in conflictwithothers.
New Testament models,on the otherhand, are more easilyconnectedwithuniversalistic
aspirations.
Our treatmentof a human population's relationshipswith its gods as a systemof
social relationshipsviewed in its manipulative aspect does, I thinkit will be conceded,
suggest a wide variety of hypothesesabout the relations between religious formsand
other socio-culturalvariables. These hypothesescover questions both of god-to-group
co-ordinationand of the character of the gods themselves.Equally, however, this type
of treatmentsuggestsveryforciblythe limitationson our attemptsto predictthe typeof
religious organization which will supervene in a given socio-cultural situation. In
general, the gods as instrumentsare invited to intervene in human affairsin those
situations where the apparatus of empirically-triedtechniques currentlyavailable
leaves a ratherwide margin of uncertaintyas to the accomplishmentof a desired end.
But in this position, the gods are functionallyequivalent to a multitudeof other nonempirical instrumentswhich are of a secular nature, e.g. charms, medicines, and the
host of techniques which utilize the principle that the symbolizationof a desired end
brings about its fulfilment.Thus, fromthe point of view of an instrumentalanalysis,
whethera fighterpilot settingout on a hazardous missionpraysto a god or packs a luck
charm is a matterofchance.
This conclusion gives the lie to one of the strongestof anthropology'sDurkheimian
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prejudices about religion; for,in assertingthat eitherreligiousor secular means may be
invoked to attain any end in any social context,it rejectsthe traditionalassociation of
religion with collective action and the attainmentof socially approved goals, and of
secular non-empiricaltechniqueswith individualisticaction and anti-socialgoals. Such
an association is generallysupported by citing a selection of societiesin which secular
techniques satisfyindividualistic aspirations and religious relationshipsthe collective
aspirations of wider social groupings. But the selection is a biassed one and can be
counteredwithoutdifficulty
by citinga large number ofsocieties(e.g. many in the West
Africanand North American culture areas) in which religiousrelationshipsbetween a
god and an individual are considered essential instrumentsof the latter's competitive
and even anti-socialaspirations.
In fact,whetherany new situationdemanding supplementationofempiricalby nonempirical instrumentsis met by religiousor secular means depends on which are more
prominentin the stock of unutilized models available to the individual or group concerned at the time. And thisis a question which will depend on such incidental factors
as the cultural make-up of neighbouringcommunitiesand the particularidiom used by
individual innovators.
As we pointed out earlier,everyman-to-godrelationshipcan be assigned a place on
the communion/manipulationdimension of variability; and to the extent that the
based on the
communionaspect is importantin a given case, by so much interpretations
manipulative aspect are inadequate. This, of course, is true in man-to-manrelations.
To the extentthat a relationshipis purely 'business', so far is it capable of explanation
in termsof the ends it is set up to serve; but as more and more of a 'personal' element
entersin, so this sort of explanation becomes less and less applicable. It is finefor the
choice of a partnerin a marketingenterprise,disillusioninglyapplicable to the choice
of a marriage partner,and quite inapplicable to the choice of a lover; and in so far as
many religiousrelationshipsare as near the latter extremeas they are the former,the
need fora complementaryapproach is acute.
Two typesof question suggestthemselveshere. The firstis, why do some societies
like the Nupe have religioussystemscharacterizedby an extremeemphasison manipulating the gods as tools for the achievement of health, wealth, and issue, while other
societies such as our own show a very high loading of emphasis on sheer communion
divorced fromthe seekingof other benefits?The second is, how far can the particular
characteristicsof a society'svarious gods be explained in termsof the goals involved in
the communionaspect ofsocial relations?
We are hampered in answering these two questions by the rudimentarystate of
theorizingabout the communion aspect. Some anthropologistsstillsee social systemsas
made up of a myriad parts all grindingaway madly to produce maximum cohesion,
neglecting the goals and values actuating their members. Others cock a snook at
cohesion and look at a systemof social relationshipsas a set of tools servingthe participants' material consumptiongoals. Few have acted upon the truismstressedby Linton
(I945) that social relations are what they are partly because of the participants' continued seeking after a certain give and take of love, hate, approbation, contempt,
dominance, submission,.and otherkindsof action and reactionseen, not as instruments,
but as valuable in themselves.It is truethat some workershave looked in thisdirection;
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but, in general, theyhave concentratedexclusivelyon the pursuitof approbation and
dominance-a rathernarrowpart ofthe total range ofthesecommunionstrivings.
In search of people who have been sensitiveto the complexityof the communion
aspect of social relationships,one turnsnaturallyto the psycho-analysts.Unfortunately
their theories on this subject multiply like rabbits; their concern with problems
definitionand empirical testinghas lagged sadly behind theirspeculations. Nevertheless, they are the only people who have anythingto say in this sphere; and certain
persistentthemesdo emergethroughthe riotof theiroftenconflictingideas. One such is
the tenet that the extentto which any particular type of give-and-takeof response is
fosteredin one of a person's roles will affectthe extent to which he actively seeks the
same give-and-take of response in his other roles. Thus, the degree to which, say,
discharge of anger is developed in one role will affectand be affectedby the degree to
which aggressionis cultivatedin otherroles played by the same person. Such an interperiods of the person's life-history,
dependence will involve both roles taken at different
and also roles taken up in differentsocial contexts during a given phase of the lifehistory.In so far as one can summarize the general view, it seems to be that roles
succeeding one another along the time dimensionwill tend each to reflectthe various
types of communion striving-for love, hate, approbation, etc.-that have been
fosteredin earlier contexts.On the other hand, the several roles held by a person at a
will tend to strikea balance in this respect: thus Parsons
given phase of his life-history
have both suggestedthat in any social systemthe field of
and Homans (I95i)
(I952)
impersonal relationshipswill always tend to be balanced somewhereelse in the system
by relationshipsthatplace heavy stresson personal affection,and that the more the field
of impersonal relationshipsexpands, the more the remaining relationshipswill stress
such affection.Homans treats the contrastingrelationshipswith fatherand mother's
brotherin unilineal descentsystemsalong these lines. Parsons gives a similaranalysisof
changes in the marital relationshipsin the United States, treatingwhat he regards as
the greater and greater emotional loading of the attitude toward one's spouse as a
counter-weightto the increasingdepersonalizationof 'business' relations.
At the presentstage of anthropological theorizing,it is not at all easy to see how
these concepts fitinto the main stream; but they do seem to provide some of the only
clues available as to how we might set about studying those variables of religious
relationshipsnot covered by an analysis of their manipulative aspects. Given that we
treat roles played vis-a-vis gods and roles played vis-a-vis men as parts of a unitary
system,then it followsthat variationsin the communion contentof relationswith men
mustbe interdependentwith variationsin the communion contentof relationswith the
gods. If a balance of love, hate, and the restof it is to be struck,thiswill be in the total
fieldofpeople's relationshipswhich includes both men and gods.
Work exploringthis type of assumptionhas been done principallyin America and,
to date, is suggestiverather than scholarly. However, as it is suggestionsrather than
scholarshipwe are looking forin the presentcontext,a couple of articles seem worth
quoting by way ofillustration.
In the firstof these (Bushnell I958), the author deals with a society in which a
relationshipof great intensityand affectionexists between mother and child, but in
which the motherwithdrawsherselfabruptlywhen the child has reached about three
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years of age. For the female child in thissociety,growingup and marryingbringsback
the possibilityof a furtherseriesof such warm, affectionateinvolvementsin the role of
mother. But for the male child, there is no equivalent in later life to the warmth,
affection,and securityreceivedin thisearlyperiod: both friendshipand sexual relations
later on are marked by insecurity,distrust,and littleemotional depth. The author correlates with this situation the peculiar emotional intensitywith which the cult of the
BeneficentVirgin has become investedin thissociety; here, it would seem, the balance
between types of relationshipshas not been worked out in the field of purely human
relations,but in the wider field which includes relationswith the gods. In the second
article,also by an American (Wallace I 958), more suggestionsalong theselines emerge
during a discussionof cultural changes mediated by religiousexperts.In speculating as
to how an individual can suddenlytake on a new social role wherebyhe freeshimselfto
a great extentfrominvolvementin certain crucial communionrelationships,the author
points out that exchange of these relationshipswith human beings forsimilarones with
gods may be one ofthe mostimportantfactorsin enabling him to do this.As one example
he quotes the acquisition of a personal Guardian Spiritin North American societies,an
acquisition which enables the man concerned to satisfyhis need for dependence and
subordination with referenceto a god and hence to act in a liberated, independent
fashionsvis-a-vishis parentsand otherclose associates. Here again, we have a case where
the majorityof a population works out its balance of communion in the wider social
fieldincludingboth gods and man.
It will be noted that I use the word 'balance' here, in preferenceto termssuch as
'compensation', 'substitution'and 'projection' more familiarin psycho-analyticliterature.This use is an intentionalrejectionof the directionof causalityimplied in the usual
psycho-analyticconceptual schemes. The tendency of such schemes is to suggest that
religious relationshipsare always a sort of 'second best' for human ones; whereas it
seems to me that to do justice to the factssuch a simple view is quite inadequate. Love
and other satisfyingcommunion relationshipsin our own societyhave been frequently
given up forthe more pressingdemands ofrelationswith a god: indeed, in an institution
like the Catholic Church, someone who was applyingforpriestlyofficeand appeared to
be making no sacrificeof rich human relationshipsin order to be a servant of God
would be an object ofgrave doubt.
One mightsuggesta numberofverydifferent
reasonsforthe readinessofsome people
in all societiesto throwup human fordivine communion.At one extreme,some people's
gods are like prostitutes:forthose who can pay, theygive more of a sortthan ordinary
human partnersin returnfora great deal less efforton the part of theirclients.At the
other extreme,theymay demand far more effortand sacrificethan any human being,
but may provide in return a perfectionfor those involved which quite eclipses the
richestof their human involvements; they may, for example, combine in one person
roles which are separated in the human social fieldsof theirworshippers,e.g. those of
mother,father,and spouse. For such reasons as these, our approach to studyingthe
communion aspects of religion must be one that looks at a person's total social field of
men and gods as one in which causal relationscan have all possible directions: gods of
unimaginable delightcan seduce theirworshippersaway frommenjust as effectively
as
arid relationshipswith men can precipitatea turntowardsthe gods.
P

R.A.I.J.
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From all this,one answerto our questionabout the loadingsof communionand
manipulationin religionseemsto be thatthosereligionswitha highlymanipulative
emphasisare foundin conjunctionwith human social systemswhose communion
aspectsare 'balanced' in the sensesketchedabove; whilstthosereligionswitha very
strongimbalancein the
strongelementofcommunionoccurwherethereis a similarly
human social system.Whetherthe natureof the gods fosteredthe imbalancein the
humansector,or whetherthehumanimbalancenourishedthegods mustbe a matter
researchin each particularcase.
forhistorical
Anotherpossibleanswerto thesame questionseemsofparticularrelevanceto the
along thecommunion/
ofWesternCulture.Variationofreligiousrelationships
history
ofscientific
couldbe connectedwithchangesin theimportance
dimension
manipulation
bywellin muchrecentwriting
ScienceversusReligionhas beena causecelebre
thinking.
of whomJulian Huxley (I957) has been one of the more notable
knownscientists,
scienceshavetendedto
in thenon-human
Huxleyand mostotherworkers
contributors.
exassumethat as a widerand widerfieldof phenomenawas coveredby scientific
planation,so thefieldof relevanceof the gods would shrink,eventuallyto nothing.
this
Certainly,ifwe look at the purelymanipulativeaspectof religiousrelationships,
seemsa likelyoutcome:foras empiricalsciencebroadensitsscope,roomforbeliefin
theresultsofvariouslifecrisesbecomesprogressively
as determining
godlyintervention
reduced.This is so, at least forthosewho cannottoleratethe moreblatantformsof
However,to inferfromthistheeventualdemiseof
in theirbeliefsystems.
contradiction
whichis not
religionis to overlookthe communionaspectof religiousrelationships,
itseemslikelythat
affected
bytheadvanceofscience.As thisadvancecontinues,
directly
erodedwhile
ofour religiousbeliefswillbe continuously
themanipulativesignificance
communionremalns.

point;forHuxleyand othersmainHere ofcourse,we touchon a verycontroversial
outlookhas made logicallyabsurdnot onlytheidea ofgods as
tain thatthe scientific
in the eventsofthephysicalworld.but theveryidea ofgods at all. These
interveners
at thepresentday;
are viewswhichhold wide currencyamongWesternintelligentsia
but thebannerof'Rationalism'whichtheyholdup to supporttheirpictureofa godless
whichmaywellbe abandonedbya
worldis in one sensea banneroflimitedperspective
generation.For 'Rationalism'in the twentiethcentury
futureand no less scientific
ofholdingtestablebeliefsonlyand ofactingon theassumption
impliestheprogramme
that connexionsbetweeneventsin the futurewill continueto resembleconnexions
betweeneventsobservedin the past. As philosophersnow acknowledge,no further
can be foundwhichdoes notappeal to theveryprinofsucha programme
justification
whichhas causesdeep in therootsof
ciplesinvolved.It is in otherwordsa programme
froma
our nature,butone whichhas no rationale;and as suchitsstatusis no different
groundforbelievingin a god or gods.
programmewhichacceptsfaithas sufficient
thatare empiricallytestableand others
Wherea man is facedwithcertainstatements
that are not, thereis nothinglogicallyabsurd in his applyingthe rationalistproand the programmeof faithto the untestables.If
grammeto the testablestatements
are relevantto the truthor falsehoodof
the gods are so definedthatno observations
puraboutthem,sucha schemeofactionremovesthemfromtherationalist
statements
view and subjectsthemto the trialsoffaith.It may be simplerto live out one's life
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applyinga singlelogicalprogrammeto all beliefs,but the man who appliesa second
no moreor less
to beliefsabout whichthefirstcan say nothingis certainly
programme
to behavein
logicalthanhe who appliesonlyone; and as we have seen,thepressures
thiswaymaybe verypowerful.
Logical
To sum up on thispoint,it looksas if the firstflushof twentieth-century
valuinglogical
elitestrongly
foran intellectual
led to a godlessworld-picture
Positivism
in theirbeliefs;but the laterelaborationsof Positivismin whichthe imconsistency
plicationsofthepositionhave beenfullyfollowedup leave thepictureopen forfurther
the baby bids
Having been thrownout withthe bath-water,
religiousdevelopments.
fairto returnthroughthe window.For the reasonsgivenabove, it seemslikelythat
in our own culturewillinvolvenot thedisappearanceofreligion,
futuredevelopments
but a greaterand greateremphasison its communionaspect. Such a development,
Church,
indeed,seemsto have beengoingon forsometimein sectionsoftheProtestant
ofdogmathatformerly
seemedto stress
whichhas done a good deal ofreinterpretation
as providerin thematerialworld.
oftheAlmighty
thefunctions
A finaltopic whichseemsusefullydealt within termsof the manipulation/communiondimensionofvariationconcernstherelationsofthosepeopleknownas prophets
and shamansto theothermembersoftheirsocieties.In mostgroupswheretherelationshipsof the majoritywith theirgods are primarilymeans of obtainingthe prosaic
benefitsof health,wealth,and issue,we stillgenerallyfinda fewindividualswhose
fashion.Their involvecontrastwiththissituationin a striking
religiousrelationships
mentswiththeirgods are talkedof withgreatstresson elementsof love,dependence,
and admiration;and in manycases theymay well be people of unusualpersonality
in anyofthevariouspossible
goalscannotbe easilyfulfilled
whosecommunion
structure
fieldsof human relationshiplaid down by theirsocietyas standard.For example,I
whosegodsare conceptualizedas so
priestesses
thinkhereofcertainKalabari possession
persecutingand aggressivetowardsthemthatone is led to suspecta paranoiac perthepurelyhumansocial fieldsof theircomsonalityforwhoseresponserequirements
such
creativerolein theircultures,
peopleplaya markedly
munitiescannotcater.Many
and
wider
social
changes.Indeed, Wallace, in
both religiousinnovations
introducing
of
for
the
introducer
that
anyradicalsocialinnovation
thearticlequotedabove,suggests
intensecommunionrelations
touchingon the basic moral normsof the community,
witha lovingand approvinggod, who is seen as the ultimatesponsorof the changes,
resolveto carryhispromaybe an essentialconditionforthemaintenanceofsufficient
moral
in
the
basic
normsofhissociety,he
grammethrough:this,because challenging
of
his
human
most
of
nearestand dearest.
probablysacrificesthe love and approval
moral
are
changes generallyhungon a religious
This maybe one verygood reasonwhy
peg.
shownby prophetsand theirconThe contrasting
typesof religiousinvolvement
and ofIslam,
the
illustrated
ofJudaeo-Christianity
are well
through history
gregations
as
such
individuals
Here, elsewhere,
I949, pp. I-27).
(see forexampleEvans-Pritchard
Christ
and
Mahomet
are
Testament
Old
clearly
people of
Prophets,
as Moses and the
to
their
which
led
it
is
that
the
conditions
and
developing
likely
exceptionalpersonality;
outsidethepurelyhumancontextwereseldompresent
intensecommunionrelationships
who
by theirideas. Oftenenough,it is an
in thegeneralcongregation wereinfluenced
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orredefinition
intotheprophet'sdefinition
relevancewritten
ofmanipulative
implication
and Islam
ofhisgod which'sells'thelatterto hisfollowers-inthecase ofChristianity
the promiseof presentcomfortsand futurebliss conditionalon certainbehaviour
is
observances.Much of the phrasingof the characterof a god in such circumstances
carriedout bypeopleinvolvedwithhimin a waylargelyunparalleledin thecongregatension
ofattitudecan be a sourceofconsiderable
tionat large; and thiswidedifference
against the
betweenprophetand laymen,the prophetcontinuallyremonstrating
and an out'worldly'manipulativeapproachoftherabblewhichhe seesas an affront
rage to the god. This sortof propheticexasperationhas been well documentedfor
study(RowleyI 956,pp. I I I-20).
Judaismin a recentcomparative
In thelongrun,ofcourse,therabblewin; and thereis an emotional'dessication'of
whoseroutinization
in performances
as in present-day
Christianity,
theritualresulting,
seem strangely
incongruouswiththe ideas of the
and lack of emotionalinvolvement
the verbal part of the service.In many
of love recurringthroughout
give-and-take
of 'dessication'
we getan even stronger
impression
societiesstudiedby anthropologists
thoughin thiscontextwe are generallynotin a
in manyofthereligiousrelationships;
contextsin
outlinedabove. Nevertheless,
thesortofinterpretation
positionto confirm
whichwe have the historicaldepthwe need do give us a usefulwarningabout the
limitations
whichwe may expectto encounterin tryingto interpretreligiousforms
wheresuchdepthis lacking.Let us takeforexamplethereligiousformsoftheKalabari
we findthecultofa hero-god
in theNigerDelta. In each community,
fishing-villages
the
who, sometimein the distantpast,lived as a humanbeing,gave the community
code of normsit shouldlive by and, finally,disappearedinto the sky.Now, in one
village,thisgod maybe male,in thenextfemale,and in thenextmaleagain.As regards
themanipulativeaspectof thesituation,however,thereis no parallelvariationin the
intothedefinitions
ofthevariousgods.
forthecommunity
written
ofbenefit
implications
make-upof the comFurther,thereseemsno variationin the generalsocio-cultural
to
god. Thoughfrustrating
withthevariationin sexofitstutelary
munityconcomitant
thisis just the sortofsituation
not contentwithmeredescription,
any anthropologist
wouldlead us to expect:theindividuals
thatdiachronicdata on religiousdevelopment
ofthenaturesofthevillagegodsmaywellhave
fortheoriginalformulations
responsible
been actuated by needs forparticulartypesof communionrelationshipduplicated
nor in the subsequentpopulation,for
neitherin the majorityof theircontemporaries
is
whomthemanipulativeaspect thatwhichmaintainedthevitalityofthecult.If this
variationsconcomitant
with
is a correctreconstruction,
attemptsto findsocio-cultural
thosein sexoftheseveralvillagegodsareclearlyfruitless.
theequivalenceofgods
In an earlierparagraph,we notedthatin certainsituations
in
to
made
it
difficult
that
specifiedsocio-cultural
say
instruments
to non-religious
in
new
introduced
to
meet
needs:
manycasesthereis an equal
conditions
godswouldbe
in
instead.
In thislast section,
will
be
means
brought
probabilitythatnon-religious
has
ofa god's
on
our
The
definition
emerged.
generalizing
restriction
anotherimportant
in
measure
the
of
communion
bears
the
imprint
large
character,it seemsprobable,
approval,etc.) of theindividualwho introducedit to the
strivings
(forlove,security,
ofmanipulative
relevancethatis
But sinceit is generallysomeimplication
community.
a
in
a
wide
of
range possibleimprints
particularsociety, very
crucialforits survival
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reflectingthe communion strivingsof the inventor will be compatible with such
survival.
So much forsome of the lines of thoughton religiousquestions which are suggested
by the common-sensedefinitionof religionwhose use was advocated in the firstpart of
this paper. A major implication of this definitionwas that the comparative study of
religion should go ahead throughthe systematicapplication of the variables of interhuman relationshipsto the relationshipsof men with theirgods. In thispaper, we have
explored only one such variable, that of communionversusmanipulation. The results,
however, were encouraging in some of the possibilitiesof interpretationwhich they
outlined; and if sympatheticreaders of these paragraphs tryto carryout the same sort
of explorationwith some of the many othervariables of inter-humanrelationship,I feel
that this sector of anthropologymay at last escape fromits imprisonmentwithin the
bonds ofsheerdescription.Anothervalue of the common-senseapproach outlinedabove
is that it enables us to see how the work done by membersof disciplinessuch as history
and psycho-analysisfitsin withthe religiousstudiesofanthropologists.
Besides thesepositivevirtues,our approach has the negativeone ofhigh-lightingthe
wide limitationswhich we may expect to encounterin tryingto make a socio-cultural
interpretationof a given religioussystem.Further,in so far as it emphasizes the close
of man-to-manand man-to-godrelationships,it gives us a timelywarning that
affinity
a comprehensivetheoryof religious formsmust wait on a comprehensivetheory of
human social relationshipsgenerally; and we all knowhow farwe are fromthat.

NOTES
In a paperread to theLondonUniversity
jointpost-graduate
anthropological
seminarin I 956.
This formulation
owes a greatdeal to Talcott Parsons'sdistinctionbetween'Instrumental'and
I have notused histerminology,
'Expressive'polesin humanrelations.Nevertheless,
partlybecauseI am
not surewhetherthe distinctions
made hereare quite thesame as his own,partlybecause I foundthe
had all sortsofirrelevant
word'Instrumental'
associationsforBritishreaders.
2
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